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93-59 March 1, 1993 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MICHAEL NAMED SUPERVISOR OF THE QUARTER 
CHARLESTON, IL--Judy Michael of Charleston has been named 
Eastern Illinois University's "Supervisor of the Quarter." 
Michael is comptroller of Eastern's business office and 
supervises the departments of accounting, accounts payable, cash-
ier, collections and cash/investment management. 
J. Marlyn Finley, Eastern's director of business servic-
es/treasurer, said, "Judy is an excellent administrator with 
superior people skills. She has the ability to handle difficult 
personnel situations in a fair and consistent manner and does an 
excellent job of teaching and training her people." 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 MICHAEL SOQ 
Michael, who joined Eastern ' s accounting department in 1966 , 
said, " I was pleased and very surprised . I thank the staff for 
this honor and appreciate every one of them." 
Michael and her husband , Bruce , who also works at Eastern , 
have three children: Bonnie Wilson of Charleston; Chuck Stites of 
Champaign; and Rhonda Davenport of Springfield. 
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